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Booker grows sales despite dip in tobacco

Booker’s tobacco sales are down 3.7% according 
to the group’s interim results, which cover the 24 

weeks ending 11 September.

Total sales for the period were down 1% at 
£2.2bn, although like for like sales excluding 

tobacco were up 0.6%. Profit was also up, by10% 
to £60.8m after tax.

Chief executive Charles Wilson said there were a 
number of reasons for declining sales in tobacco, 

including the effect of the display ban, the 
increasing move into vaping, the poor summer 

weather and the impact of the illicit trade.

Commenting on the results, he said: “This was a 
solid performance, and despite the challenges in 
the UK grocery market we continue to improve 
choice, prices and service four our customers.”

http://www.conveniencestore.co.uk/news/booker-grows-sales-
despite-dip-in-

tobacco/526291.article?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_source=Ne
wsletter&utm_medium=RSS&utm_medium=email&utm_campai
gn=rss&utm_campaign=6301035_Latest%20News&dm_i=12QR,

3R1WR,9VP7WZ,DI7V3,1

Bestway’s Ascot bas raises £100K for 
GroceryAid

Bestway Wholesale handed over a cheque for 
£100,000 to GroceryAid – the main beneficiary of 
the Bestway Group's Royal Ascot Charity Race Day 

2015.

The donation took place at Bestway’s HQ in Park 
Royal with group chief executive Zameer Choudrey 
and Wholesale managing director Younus Sheikh 
presenting GroceryAid’s Director General Gillian 

Barker with the cheque.

“At Bestway Wholesale we are continually giving 
back to our customers. This year alone we 

increase customers’ margins by reducing prices on 
core lines, abolishing transaction charges online 
and in depot and giving over £2m in rebates to 

customers” said Zameer Choudrey.

http://www.wholesalenews.co.uk/news/bestways-ascot-bash-
raises-100k-for-groceryaid.html

Bestway aims to stimulate own-label sales 
through in depot sampling exercise

Best-in, the own label of Bestway Wholesale, is 
undertaking an in-depot sampling campaign.

Operating across 10 strategically-important 
Bestway and Batleys depots, the campaign will 

focus on sampling of its energy drink portfolio in 
the run-up to Halloween before moving on to 

other product categories.

Supported by a sampling kiosk, extensive PoS
materials and an inflatable skeleton cooler 

(pictured) to build on the Halloween theme, the 
campaign is designed to induce trial and increase 
sales of the Best-in range. There will also be a free 

prize draw to win £150 of Best-in vouchers with 
every case of product purchased.

http://www.wholesalenews.co.uk/news/bestway-aims-to-
stimulate-own-label-sales-through-in-depot-sampling-

exercise.html

http://www.wholesalenews.co.uk/news/bestways-ascot-bash-raises-100k-for-groceryaid.html
http://www.wholesalenews.co.uk/news/bestway-aims-to-stimulate-own-label-sales-through-in-depot-sampling-exercise.html
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New high street crisis looms if rates reform fails, 
indies warn

Store closures could soar if business rates are not reformed, 
Bira warns.

Independent retailers have warned ahead of next month’s 
Autumn Statement that failure to “fundamentally” reform 
business rates could trigger a new wave of high street shop 

closures.

The warning comes as new research from the British 
Independent Retailers Association (Bira) and the Local Data 

Company shows high streets are “in trouble again” after 
more shops closed than opened in the first half of this year.

Every region in the country saw a fall in numbers in the first 
half of this year, apart from the North East, which recorded 

a tiny net gain, according to the study.

And it is the first time in the past five years that more shops 
– both big and small – have closed than opened.

http://www.thegrocer.co.uk/channels/high-street/new-high-street-crisis-
looms-if-rates-reform-fails-indies-warn/526411.article

First Milk’s CNP loses Team Sky contract to Science in 
Sport

First Milk-owned sports nutrition company CNP has lost the 
contract to supply cycling outfit Team Sky to its rival Science in 

Sport.

CNP – which was acquired by the dairy co-op in 2012 –
became an official supplier to Team Sky when it launched in 
2010, and has since developed bars, gels, protein powders 
and supplements that helped power the team to victory in 

the 2012, 2013 and 2015 Tours de France.

The brand also launched a selection of dairy-based high-
protein breakfast smoothies and porridges adorned with the 
Team Sky liver, which were listed by the mults, and seen by 
industry commentators as a vital tool to enable First Milk to 

add value to its milk.

But with SiS taking over as Sky’s official sports nutrition 
supplier from 1 January, all Sky products were available on 

bogof offers on the CNP website this week.

http://www.thegrocer.co.uk/buying-and-supplying/first-milks-cnp-loses-team-
sky-contract-to-science-in-sport/526401.article

http://www.thegrocer.co.uk/channels/high-street/new-high-street-crisis-looms-if-rates-reform-fails-indies-warn/526411.article
http://www.thegrocer.co.uk/buying-and-supplying/first-milks-cnp-loses-team-sky-contract-to-science-in-sport/526401.article
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17,706 NEW Distribution points achieved on Vimto CORE Range!!
9,236 pieces of Branded POS sited, raising brand awareness!!

62.6% Strike Rate achieved during 28 week campaign

Distribution and Visibility across Central Region 

‘Push & Pull’ 
method via C&C 
Hub Depots has 
achieved 43,550 

cases sold!!

Branded vans for extra visibility

To get a tailored solution 
or case studies contact:

Cash & Carry/Convenience Chris Rhodes chrisrhodes@rss.uk.com 07792 027433

Grocery Tactical Graeme Kelly graemekelly@rss.uk.com 07773 389308

Grocery Multiples Joe McManus joemcmanus@rss.uk.com 07971 889875
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